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Summary 

Equipment and piping made of metallic materials of construction are susceptible to electrochemical 
corrosion as a result of external influences. Particularly susceptible to atmospheric corrosion are 
insulated piping and equipment. Water, contaminated with aggressive components, may penetrate 
through defects in the insulation jacketing and migrate through the insulation material to the metal 
surface. At the hot metal surface water will evaporate, leaving the corrosion components behind. After 
concentrating for some years, the corrosive deposits are likely to cause more or less severe corrosion 
depending on the type of material.  

Atmospheric corrosion in petrochemical plants is generally electrochemical in nature. In order for this 
type of corrosion to occur, an electrolyte (i.e. moisture) must be present. Aggressive components 
which are present in insulation material or get there via the cover sheeting can migrate to the surface 
of insulated equipment or pipe via ingress of moisture acting as a vehicle. This paper describes the 
different forms of atmospheric corrosion. 
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1. Introduction 

 

Equipment and piping made of metallic materials of construction are susceptible to electrochemical 
corrosion as a result of external influences. Particularly susceptible to atmospheric corrosion are 
insulated piping and equipment. Water, contaminated with aggressive components, may penetrate 
through defects in the insulation jacketing and migrate through the insulation material to the metal 
surface. At the hot metal surface water will evaporate, leaving the corrosion components behind. After 
concentrating for some years, the corrosive deposits are likely to cause more or less severe corrosion 
depending on the type of material.  

Atmospheric corrosion is a serious threat to the safe operation of (petro) chemical process plant. 
Insulated piping and (especially nozzles on) equipment can develop serious corrosion due to external 
influences.  

Serious corrosion is also likely to occur at carbon steel skirts of columns or sphere legs underneath 
(damaged) fire proofing. 

Without an adequate protective coating serious damage can occur after 12-15 years of service and in 
some cases even much earlier. The different forms of atmospheric corrosion, like overall corrosion, 
crater-like attack and above all stress corrosion cracking, are a threat to the safe operation of plants.  

Besides safety, economic interests are also at stake. We know from recent experience that in large 
chemical plants atmospheric-corrosion-related inspection and maintenance are necessary after about 
15 years, at a cost of about 5% of the replacement value. 

Based on the result of studies and on experience it is concluded that the safe running period of (petro) 
chemical plant can be increased by about 10 years if use is made of a suitable protective system 
applied in accordance with the standards. By carrying out systematic inspections and maintenance on 
the protective systems this period can be increased by at least another 10 years. To make all this 
possible, it is essential that in the first place management be made aware of the (hidden) risks of 
atmospheric corrosion. This awareness should then be transferred to the workforce via communication 
programs, training courses and a detailed corrosion control plan. 
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2. Forms of atmospheric corrosion 

 

Atmospheric corrosion in petrochemical plants is generally electrochemical in nature. In order for this 
type of corrosion to occur, an electrolyte (i.e. moisture) must be present. Aggressive components 
which are present in insulation material or get there via the cover sheeting can migrate to the surface 
of insulated equipment or pipe via ingress of moisture acting as a vehicle. This moisture may have 
different origins: 

 Rainwater; 
 Vapour resulting from “breathing” due to cyclic temperature changes, followed by dew formation; 
 Water exposure resulting from: 

- nearby cooling towers; 
- water-jetting of heat exchangers; 
- fire-fighting drills; 
- sprinkler installations; 
- leaking trace lines. 

Atmospheric corrosion of metallic construction materials can take various forms, which are discussed 
below.  

Forms of atmospheric corrosion: 

 Overall corrosion (crater-like attack, pitting) 

 Stress Corrosion cracking  
- carbon steel: NO3

--ions 
- austenitic SS: Cl--ions 
- copper alloys: NH3 
- sensitised austenitic SS: polythionic acids 

 Galvanic corrosion 

 Hydrogen embrittlement 

 Intergranular corrosion 
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2.1. Overall corrosion (crater-type attack) 

 

Overall corrosion, crater-type attack and pitting in insulated, carbon steel equipment is probably the 
most common form of atmospheric corrosion. Especially older plants suffer from it. 

The corrosion is seldom evenly spread; it usually manifests itself as localised craters. The corrosion 
mechanism is shown schematically in Figure 1. 

 

 

 

 

It has always been standard practice to provide non-insulated carbon steel equipment with a coating, 
partly for aesthetic reasons, while until the mid-seventies hardly any attention was paid to insulated 
equipment. Yet it is precisely this equipment which is most likely to develop atmospheric corrosion. 

Photo 1 shows severe crater-type attack in a carbon steel elbow at lower section of a vertical pipeline. 
Leakage did occur in this elbow, while the vertical line above this elbow was hardly corroded. 
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Figure 1: Corrosion mechanism of crater-type attack (differential aeration cell). 
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Photos 2 and 3 show corrosion in a carbon steel benzene storage tank in one of the tank farms. 

The tank was insulated with PIR (polyisocyanurate) foam to keep the temperature of benzene at 25 
oC. 

The serious atmospheric corrosion was observed during an inspection after about 30 years on-stream 
time. At inside no significant corrosion  was observed.  

Extensive repair work was necessary to bring the tank up to standard again for safe operation. 

 

 

 

 

Photo 1: Crater-type attack in carbon steel elbow. 

Photo 2: Repair work in process at externally corroded unalloyed  

C-steel benzene storage tank. 
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Photo 4 shows a ruptured high pressure carbon steel pipe (diam. 130 × 8 mm) as a result of 
atmospheric crater-type attack. The high-pressure CO2 line (140 bar, 70 °C) ruptured at the lower 
elbow of a vertical line after some 20 years on-stream time. 

Photo 5 shows a ruptured carbon steel condensate (temperature 90 oC, 15 bar) pipeline at location of 
pipe support. Rupture did occur as a result of external overall corrosion after about 18 years on-
stream time. 

 

 

 

 

Photo 3: Corroded unalloyed C-steel storage tank. 

Photo 4: Atmospheric corrosion in HP CO2 pipeline from urea plant. 
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Photo 5: Ruptured carbon steel condensate pipeline at location of pipe support.  
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2.2. Stress corrosion cracking 

 

Nitrate-induced stress corrosion cracking in carbon steel 

At fertilizer plants the atmosphere contains trace quantities of nitrate. Nitrate ions can cause stress 
corrosion cracking (SCC) in unalloyed and low-alloy steel. Stress corrosion cracking may occur at 
temperatures above about 50°C. It is hardly possible to identify acceptable limits of nitrate in 
insulation material. For new insulation material a maximum nitrate content of 10 ppm is specified. In 
cases of SCC due to nitrate generally several thousands of ppm’s nitrate were found in the deposit 
sample on the pipeline or equipment. 

Photo 6 shows an example of nitrate-induced stress corrosion cracking in a carbon steel reactor; see 
also the construction detail shown in Figure 2. 

 

 

 

Photo 6: Stress Corrosion Cracking due to nitrate in C-steel reactor 
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The construction detail illustrates that the cracking occurs at a location where accumulation of 
aggressive components out of the penetrating rainwater is likely to occur. Cracking did occur after 
some 15 years on-stream time.  

Photo 7 shows another example of nitrate-induced stress corrosion cracking in a low-pressure steam 
pipe (diam. 270 × 7 mm) due to ingress of NO3

–-containing water into insulation material. Cracking of 
this pipeline did occur after about 15 years on-stream time. 

 

 

 

Photo 7: SCC due to nitrates in carbon steel 3 bar steam pipeline near nozzle. 

Figure 2: Construction detail urea reactor vessel. 
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The intergranular character of these NO3
– stress corrosion cracks is clear from Photos 8 and 9. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo 8: Intergranular SCC in C-steel. 

Photo 9: SEM micrograph of fracture face formed by intergranular SCC due to NO3
-. 
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Chloride-induced stress corrosion cracking in stainless steel 

 

Austenitic stainless steel equipment exposed to a chloride-containing atmosphere (e.g. coastal areas) 
is particularly susceptible to stress corrosion cracking. For chloride SCC a temperature limit of 50°C is 
considered as a rather safe limit. Insulated equipment and piping is more vulnerable for chloride SCC 
than non-insulated equipment or piping. For new insulation material a maximum chloride content of 
10 ppm is specified. Practical experience as well as laboratory investigations did indicate that presence 
of nitrate in the insulation material inhibits the failure mode of chloride SCC. 

Occasionally SCC might occur starting from crevices; in that circumstance presence of insulation is not 
necessary for occurrence of SCC. 

Figure 3 shows an example of chloride-induced stress corrosion cracking in X2CrNiMo17-13-2 (AISI 
316L) tubes of an air-cooled condenser. In this case the finned aluminium pipe offered insufficient 
(cathodic) protection against SCC. The cooler was stored in maritime atmosphere a couple of months 
before being installed in the plant. 
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Photo 10 shows an example of chloride-induced stress corrosion cracking in a X2CrNi19-11 austenitic 
stainless steel (LP steam) trace line. Leaking trace lines are especially vulnerable for chloride SCC and 
are of course also a risk for the stainless steel process line.  

In DSM plants in the Geleen area just minor cases of chloride SCC have been reported. For that 
reason it is not generally specified to protect stainless steel by means of a coating or aluminium foil. 
Of course it is strictly recommended to take care of a water tight insulation cover sheeting. In plants 
located in maritime atmospheres it is recommended to paint (insulated) austenitic stainless steels with 
a temperature above 50 °C. 

 

Figure 3: Tube-to-tubesheet connection of air-cooled condenser 
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Photo 11, shows external chloride stress corrosion cracking (under insulation) of a X2CrNiMo17-13-2 
(316L) pipeline (temperature 140 °C) in a plant located in maritime atmosphere. The pipeline was not 
protected by a coating; leakage did occur within 10 years on-stream time. Photo 12 shows the 
transgranular nature of a chloride stress corrosion crack in austenitic stainless steel. 

 

 

 

Photo 10: Chloride stress corrosion cracking in austenitic stainless steel trace line. 

Photo 11: Chloride SCC in X2CrNiMo 17-12-2 pipeline. 
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Photo 12: Transgranular branched chloride stress corrosion cracks in  

austenitic stainless steel. 
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Ammonia-induced stress corrosion cracking in brass 

 

Copper alloys (in particular brass) are susceptible to stress corrosion cracking in an NH3 atmosphere. 
Presence of traces of ammonia (a few ppm) in the atmosphere is sufficient to cause SCC in brass 
material within a couple of months. 

Brass heat-exchanger tubes that were stored near NH3 and fertilizer plants showed serious stress 
corrosion after only a few months. See Photos 13 and 14. In another instance, chromium plated brass 
studs in an emergency shower unit exhibited stress corrosion cracks within one year of service. 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo 13: Stress Corrosion Cracking due to ammonia in brass condenser tubes. 

Photo 14: Transgranular SCC in brass. 
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Polythionic acid stress corrosion cracking in sensitised austenitic stainless steels 

 

Polythionic acids attack austenitic stainless steels which have been sensitised by welding or by long-
term exposure at temperatures between 450 and 800°C. 

Furnace tubes for ethylene plants and reformer tubes for ammonia plants are sensitive for polythionic 
acid SCC in as delivered (as cast and as welded) condition if exposed to sulphur containing compounds 
in wet atmosphere. Severe intergranular corrosion by polythionic acids has been found on flare tips. 
Photos 15 and 16 show polythionic acid SCC in cast HK40 (25% Cr, 20% Ni, 0.4% C) and Manaurite 
36X (35% Ni, 25% Cr, 0.4%C + Nb) furnace tubes (for ethylene plant) after about 5 years storage in 
a “pigeon shed”. The cracking was caused by the pigeon droplets on the tubes. The sulphur 
compounds in the pigeon droplets react with moisture and oxygen out of the atmosphere and form 
polythionic acids (H2SxO6; x= 3-5). The spare tubes with a value of about EUR 250,000 were damned 
to scrap due to this failure mode. 

 

 

 

 Photo 15: SCC due to polythionic acids in HK40 furnace tube. 
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Photo 16: Intergranular cracking in dentritic (primary carbides)  

cast structure of HK40. 
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2.3. Galvanic corrosion 

 

Galvanic corrosion can occur when two dissimilar metals are in contact so that they form a galvanic 
couple. The least noble metal will dissolve at an accelerated rate. 

We have had unfavourable experiences with aluminium instrument-air lines coupled with brass 
couplings. Severe corrosion of the aluminium lines next to the brass coupling was found within one 
year on-stream time. 

Photo 17 shows galvanic corrosion of an aluminium instrument air line tightened to a carbon steel line. 
At area of metallic contact of aluminium with carbon steel severe attack of aluminium, the least noble 
material, did occur within 6 years on-stream time. 

 Photo 17: Galvanically corroded aluminium instrument air line. 
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Photo 18: Extruder bolt failure due to hydrogen embrittlement. 

2.4 Hydrogen embrittlement 

 

High-strength steels (tensile strength > about 1000 N/mm2) are susceptible to hydrogen 
embrittlement. The hydrogen can originate from the cathodic reaction step (H+ ion reduction) of the 
corrosion process. Hydrogen embrittlement has been observed in for example guy wires of flare tips 
and bolts of compressors and extruders (see Photos 18 and 19). 

 

 

 

 

 Photo 19: SEM micrograph of intergranular fracture due to hydrogen 
embrittlement. 
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2.5. Intergranular corrosion 

 

There have been instances of intergranular atmospheric corrosion in stainless steel; for example the 
failure of a climbing step on a flare tip (material of construction: AISI 310, X15CrNi25-20). 

Photo 20 shows a rupture of a X15CrNi25-20 climbing stair of a flare tip. The seamless tube material of 
the climbing stair did break during inspection of the burners by weight force of the inspector. The 
fracture was caused by intergranular corrosion starting from inside of the tube in the heat affected 
zone of the weld to the flare tip. Photo 21 shows the intergranular nature of the attack. The corrosive 
components (moisture out of the atmosphere mixed with organic acids originating from liquid overflow 
of the flare tip) could enter the seamless pipe via porosities in the weld as a result of alternating 
temperatures. Fracture did occur after some 12 years on-stream time. Investigation did indicate that 
from two welds of a climbing tube always one (the second weld) showed porosities. The seamless 
tubes (climbing stairs) were replaced by X2CrNi19-11 bar material. 

 

 

 Photo 20: Failure of climbing step on flare tip due to intergranular corrosion. 
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Photo 21: Intergranular corrosion in X15CrNi25-20 climbing step on flare tip. 
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This paper is part of Giel’s Corrosion Engineering Guide, a 
valuable asset for any engineer working in a urea plant. 
 
This guide is available via: 
http://www.stainless-steel-world. com/  
Please find the Table of Content of this Corrosion Engineering 
Guide herebelow. 
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